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INTRODUCTION
Survey participants
Surveys were mailed out to all producer members of the Progressive Dairy Operators (390
members). There were three options for filling out the survey: mail in a paper copy, email a scanned
copy or complete online. The survey was open from November 2018 to January 2019. The number
of surveys received were 117, a 30% response rate. Of the 117 surveys received, 77 (66%) were
completed online and 40 (34%) were completed on the paper form and either mailed in or emailed.

Herd Demographics
Most herds that filled out the survey were in Ontario (115/117). Most producers (51%) had over 20
years’ experience managing the farm with 23% had 10-19 years’ experience, 20% had 5-9 years’
experience, and less than 5% had 2-4 years of experience. The average size of the farms was157
milking cows with farm size ranging from 20 to 600 milking cows. The average number of preweaned calves was 23, 71 weaned calves, 62 bred heifers, and 29 dry cows on farm. The reporting
farms ranged from 4 to 120 pre-weaned calves, 0 to 250 weaned calves, 0 to 306 bred heifers, and
1 to 171 dry cows at the time of survey was filled out.
The parlour types represented are rotary (3), pipeline/tie stall (11), herringbone parlour (16), parallel
parlour (46), robotic milking (38), and swing parlour (3). Parallel parlours represented a majority of
the parlour types used on farm at 39%. Followed by robotic milking at 32%.

DAIRY FARM EMPLOYEES
Employee Demographics
The total number of employees reported was 654. This report includes summary data from 305
non-related employees, 109 family members over 18 years of age, 29 family members under 18
years of age, 194 owners and 17 non-identified.
Employees were classified based on your main tasks on the farm.
 Calf Feeder – feeding and tending to the calves
 Feeder – preparing, delivering and managing feed
 Herdworker – performs several different tasks on farm (e.g. milking, feeding)
 Herdsperson – makes management decisions related to day-to-day management of the
herd and could be left in charge if needed
 Manager – direct business decisions and long-term livestock management decisions
 Milker - milk cows
 Labourer – general maintenance and shovel work around the farm
 Other – workers who manage the books and landscaping
A majority of the non-related employees reported in Table 1 were in a position for less than 4
years for all positions. Many calf feeders and milkers were in the job for less than 1 year. This
suggests a high turn-over of employees in task specific oriented jobs and were also the most
frequently employed positions on the farm. Herdworkers were and herdspersons were more
likely to employed for longer than 5 years on the farm. A majority of non-related employees on
the farm were between 15-32 years of age (52%). This age group spans both the Millennials and
iGen/GenZ generations, which are a large portion of eligible workers in Canada. Millennials are
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people that were born between 1977 and 1996.1 In the workplace Millennials are looking for
positions that have impact, prefer more communication from their manager, prefer text for
communication, and have a preference to visual learning, often using YouTube and videos as
training tools when compared to previous generations. iGen/GenZ is the next generation that is
starting to enter the workforce in Canada. iGen/GenZ are born after 1996 to present. iGen/GenZ are
a diverse generation that are comfortable with smartphones and technology, have a preference
towards visual learning and like Millennials need feedback more regularly.2 Understanding
generational differences as an employer can help with attracting and retaining employees by
adapting interactions, training, and style of feedback.

Table 1. Number of non-related employees defined by job function and the number of
years in the position
Position
Calf Feeder
Feeder
Herd Worker
Herdsperson
Manager
Milker
Labourer
Other
Total

≤1
year
12
4
14
11
1
45
18
9
114

2-4
years
11
4
23
9
0
36
18
14
115

5-9
years
2
2
11
6
2
14
4
4
45

10-15
years
1
3
2
6
0
2
1
0
15

16-25
years
0
0
0
3
0
1
0
0
4

26-30
years
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
2

30+
years
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
2

In addition, female employees made up 32% of the non-related employees on dairy farms. Women
are being employed in most jobs offered on the farm with a majority of women being employed as
calf feeders (69%). Women were also being employed as herdworkers (29%), herdsperson (31%),
milkers (29%), and labourers (23%). The number of women working on dairy farms has increased
by 8% since the Progressive Dairy Operators Labour Survey 2016.

Women represented 32% of non-related employees hired on
dairy farmers

Hours Worked by Non-related Employees
On average non-related employees worked 26.4 hours per week representing both full-time and
part-time employees. The average hours worked varied based on the position. Calf feeders (19
hours), milkers (19.4 hours), and labourers (21.7 hours) worked on average 20.0 hours per week
and would be considered part-time positions. Full-time positions on the farm were herdworkers (32.5
hours), herdspersons (41.6 hours), managers (33.3 hours), and feeders (34.6 hours). The number of
1
2

CGK The Center for Generational Kinetics. https://genhq.com/mellennials-gen-y-generation-y-info-2/#faqs
CGK The Center for Generational Kinetics. https://genhq.com/generation-z-research-2018/
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hours worked by worked by non-related employees for each job position on the farm varied. All
positions were offered as both full-time and part-time hours. The variation in hours worked per
position was related to the size of the operation and the number of workers that were family
members working on the farm. Hours worked on the farm by position:
● Calf Feeder: 6.0-30.0 hours
● Herdsperson: 40 – 49.5 hours
● Labourer: 8.5 – 30.0 hours
● Feeder: 16.75 – 49.75 hours

● Herd Worker: 20.0 – 45.0 hours
● Milker: 8.0 - 20.0 hours
● Manager: 17.5 – 48.0 hours
● Other: 10.0 - 42.0 hours

Wage and Benefits for Non-related Employees
The average wage per hour that was paid to non-related employees was $17.95 per hour. On
average all positions were paid above the current minimum wage rate in Ontario, $14 as of January
2018.3 Wage per hour was based on the job function (Table 2). Decision making roles on the farm,
such as managers and herdspersons, were paid more on an hourly basis at an average of $21.36
per hour, than task-oriented positions like calf feeders, milkers, labourers and herd workers, who
were paid an average of $15.82 per hour.

Table 2. Wage per hour ($CAD) by job function for non-related employees
Job Function

Total
Employees

Average Wage
per Hour

Wage per Hour
25% percentile

Wage per Hour
75% percentile

Calf Feeder

26

$15.92

$14.00

$17.00

Herd Worker

51

$17.37

$16.00

$19.75

Herdsperson

35

$20.96

$19.26

$23.42

Milker

99

$17.87

$15.00

$20.00

Labourer

43

$16.15

$14.00

$18.00

Manager

3

$21.75

$20.00

$25.13

Feeder

14

$19.37

$17.00

$19.50

Other

28

$18.76

$16.63

$21.00

No Answer

6

$18.75

-

-

305

$17.95

$15.00

$20.00

All

Wage per hour paid to workers continues to increase in Ontario. Statistics Canada reports an
increase of 0.5-1% per year in hourly wage paid to employees classified as industrial workers from
2004 to 2019 across Ontario (Figure 1).4 Dairy farm hourly pay was similar to other reported
agricultural workers in Ontario. Average wage per hour paid to non-related employees on the
participating dairy farms was lower than Ontario industrial employees but showed the same trend of
0.5-1% increase in wage from 2004-2019. The rate of wage increase was similar across all job
functions on the farm.

Ontario Minimum Wage. https://www.ontario.ca/document/your-guide-employment-standards-act0/minimum-wage
4 Statistics Canada. Table 14-10-0340-01 Employee wages by occupation, annual
DOI: https://doi.org/10.25318/1410034001-eng
3
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Forty three percent of all non-related employees received a non-monetary benefit as a part of the
compensation. Top benefits received by non-related employees included paid time off or vacation
pay, housing, health and dental benefits, meat and milk. Some other benefits included providing a

Average wage per hour was $17.95 CAD per hour on
dairy farms for non-related employees and 43% received benefits
with the most common being paid time off or vacation pay.

company vehicle, farm clothing, boots, and providing some meals. Decision making position such as
managers (67%) and herdpersons (84%) were more likely to receive benefits than task-oriented
positions such as calf feeder (35%), herd worker (37%), milker (35%), labourer (44%) and feeder
(57%). The monetary value and status of benefits varied based on the job function. For those nonrelated employees that received benefits, the monetary value was valued at $1.45 per hour in
addition to their base pay. This value of benefits varied from $0.68 to $1.84 per hour. This value was
only reported if the monetary value of the benefit was provided on the survey. The top benefits
received by non-related employees was vacation pay (>4%) or paid time off.

Figure 1. Wage per hour for Ontario dairy farm employees compared to other Ontario
agricultural workers and the average Ontario industrial wage
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Hiring New Employees
The average number of full time and part time employees or positions on farm was 5.4. There is a
need to hire new employees on an on-going basis with the high rate of turn over reported on dairy
farms. Labour shortage and limited access to skilled labour is an emerging issue in agriculture and
presents a challenge in an industry where there is a high turnover of employees. Participants of this
year’s Progressive Dairy Operator survey were asked what some of the biggest challenges are with
finding employees. For those participants that reported hiring or have hired employees, the number
one challenge with finding new employees was “that applicants lack the motivation and desire to do
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the kind of work that is being offered” (31%). The second challenge was that the “the hours offered
do not suit applicants’ expectations” (19%) followed closely by “applicants that applied to the job
lacked the necessary skills for the job” (18%). Those planning to hire in the dairy industry will have
to think creatively on how to attract and retain employee or find another source to eligible workers
such as the Foreign Temporary Workers Program.

Figure 2. Biggest challenge in finding employees to work on dairy farms
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LABOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR DAIRY FARMS IN 2019
Labour Efficiency
Labour per cow per day is a calculated time that encompasses all employee time (non-related
employees, family members, and owners) reported working on the dairy farm. The tasks include calf
care, milking, herd management, feeding, and other dairy related tasks. This number does not
include field work that is associated with the dairy farm. The average time per cow per day was
11.05 minutes. Labour per cow per day was related to herd size and parlour type as shown in Figure
3. For herds milking 25-100 cows (46 farms) there was large variation in labour time per cow per
day (minutes) with an average of approximately 13.11 minutes, a minimum of 2.08 minutes and
maximum of 28.53 minutes per cow per day. For herds milking 101-150 cows (21 farms) the
average time per cow per day was 11.26 minutes and ranged from 2.08 to 24.46 minutes per cow
per day. Less variation was seen in herds that were milking around 151-250 cows (30 farms) with an
average of 9 minutes per cow per day and ranged from 2.0 to15.3 minutes per cow per day. Herds
milking 251-650 cows (20 farms) had an average labour of 8.11 minutes per cow per day and
ranged from 2.4 to 15.8 minutes per cow per day.

Average time per cow per day was 11.05 minutes per cow.
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Figure 3. Time per cow per day by parlour type and herd size
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Based on parlour type the average time per cow per day was: herringbone 11.58 minutes (5.28 to
28.45 minutes); parallel parlour 11.06 minutes (2.08 to 22.28 minutes); pipeline/tie stall 17.28
minutes (4.34 to 25.42 minutes); robotic milking 8.41 minutes (1.54 to 18.58 minutes); Rotary 7.35
minutes (4.47 to 11.39 minutes); and swing parlour 14.59 minutes (13.02 to 17.43 minutes). Herds
with robotic milking systems spent more time inputting and reviewing data at 7.4 hours per week
while other parlour types averaged 5.1 hours per week reviewing records. Average milk production
per cow per day was 34.5L per cow per day for the reporting time period when the survey was
released. The average hours per hectolitre (HL) for all labour associated with the dairy was 0.55
±0.3 hours or 32.8 ±18.4 minutes. There was variation in hours per hectolitre from farm to farm
(Figure 4).
Figure 4. Average hours per hectolitre by average milk production (L) per cow per day
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Milk Harvest
The parlour types represented in this survey were rotary (3), pipeline/tie stall (11), herringbone
parlour (16), parallel parlour (46), robotic milking (38), and swing parlour (3). Swing and rotary
parlours had low representation, less than 3 farms, in this survey making the results are unreliable.
Summary of the different parlour types are found in Table 3.
Table 3. Summary of parlour types and production

Parlour Type
Herringbone Parlour

Number
of farms
16

Herd
Size
158

Age of
Parlour
18.1

% of farms
Ave Litres
milking 3 times per Cow
per day
per Day
25%
33.2

% Rapid
Exit
62%

Parallel Parlour

46

191

15.1

87%

31%

34.9

Robotic milking

38

150

6.4

N/A

N/A

34.7

Tie-stall/Pipeline

11

63

25.5

N/A

18%

32.6

Rotary parlour

3

335

18.0

N/A

0%

35.3

Swing parlour

3

115

10.6

0%

33%

38.0

All Parlours

117

170

16.36

N/A

27%

34.4

Calculations on labour time for milking only included udder preparation time and milked attachment
time and represent one milking. Total milking time includes time for setup, milking, and washup. For
example, if there are 2 people were reported to work at milking the total time for milking includes
both of those peoples labour. Robotic milking time includes fetching, training new cows, and
cleaning the robot. In some cases, the reported amount of time spent doing these tasks also
included other non-milking associated tasks such as cleaning stalls. The summary of labour
required for milking for different parlour types is found in Table 4.
Table 4. Labour required for milking in different parlour types

Parlour Type
Herringbone Parlour

Herd
Size
158

Ave
Ave total
number
time# for
people
setup,
involved
milking,
in milking washup (min)
2.0
199

Ave cows
milked per
1-unit of
labour per
hour
39.7

Ave time
per cow
per
milking
(min)
1.6

Time of
milking
labour
per HL
(min)
11.3

Parallel Parlour

191

2.0

166

34.1

1.9

13.6

Robotic milking*

150

2.3*

150*

82.0*

1.1*

3.1

Pipeline/tie stall

63

1.8

129

20.2

3.4

24.9

Rotary parlour

335

3.0

218

49.8

1.2

6.9

Swing parlour

115

1.7

158

32.2

2.6

13.0

All Parlours

170

2.1

166

50.6

2.1

10.6

*Robotic milking: Total minutes of labour and average minutes for setup, milking, washup represents robot
related activities including cleaning, fetching cows, and training cows in the robot and is calculated on a per
day basis.
#Accounts for all reported labour (e.g. 2 people working at milking)
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Average minutes of labour per cow per milking is 2.1 minutes and
average cows per hour milked per unit of labour is 50 cows.
Herringbone Parlours
The average number of milking cows was 158 cows for herringbone parlours. Out of the 16
herringbone parlours 10 were rapid exits and 25% (4/16) were milking 3 times a day. The average
age of herringbone parlours was 18.1 years old. There is a large variation in the size of herringbone
parlours ranging from 8 to 44 milking units. The average litres per cow was 33.2L per day with a
26% increase in milk production when herds were milking 3 times a day (twice a day milking 31.5L
per cow per day vs. three times a day milking 39.0L per cow per day). The total time milking
including setup and washing was 199 minutes per milking, with an average of 9 minutes for set-up
and 21 minutes for wash-up. The average minutes of labour per cow for milking only was 1.6
minutes per milking or 3.7 minutes per day which is based on the number of milkings per day. On
average 1-unit of labour can milk 39.7 cows per hour. The average minutes of labour associated
with milking per hectoliter was 11.3 minutes. Herringbone parlour efficiency was impacted by the
use of rapid exit and group vs. individual udder preparation. Most herds were milking with 2 people.
Individual preparation of udders increased the time per cow marginally. Herds that were group
prepping udders, prepped udders in groups of an average of 6.7 cows per group. In terms of udder
preparation as it relates to labour, there was little impact on the parlour efficiency if the herds were
pre-dipping, pre-stripping, and dry wiped vs. washed wet.

Parallel Parlours
The average number of milking cows was 191 cows for parallel parlour. Out of the 46 parallel
parlours, 74% (34/46 farms) were rapid exits and 31% (14/46 farms) were milking 3 times a day.
The average age of parallel parlours was 15 years old. There is a large variation in the size of
parallel parlours ranging from 8 to 44 milking units. The average litres per cow was 34.9L per day
with a 11% increase in milk production when herds were milking 3 times a day (twice a day milking
33.3L per cow per day vs. three times a day milking 37.2L per cow per day). The total time milking
including setup and washing was 166 minutes per milking, with an average of 13 minutes for setup
and 23 minutes for washup. The average minutes of labour per cow for milking only was 1.9 minutes
per milking or 4.7 minutes per day which is based on the number of milkings per day. The average
minutes of labour associated with milking per hectoliter was 13.6 minutes. Parallel parlours
efficiency was impacted by the number of people milking, the use of rapid exit and group vs.
individual udder preparation. The ideal number of milkers was 2 for the average size of parallel
parlour (20 milking unit or double 10) with decreased efficiency with 1 and 3 milkers. The use of
rapid exit increased the efficiency of the parlour and decreased the minutes per cow per milking.
Individual udder preparation increased the time per cow. Most herds were group prepping udders
with an average 7.0 cows that were prepped in a group. In terms of udder preparation as it relates to
labour, there was little impact on the parlour efficiency if the herds were pre-dipping, pre-stripping,
and dry wiped vs. washed wet udders.
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Robotic Milking
The average number of milking cows for the 38 robotic/automated milking operations that completed
the survey was 150 cows. Robotic milking operations were younger compared to other milking
systems at 6.4 years old with 8 operations over 10 years old. The average number of robots per
farm was 3.1 robots with 52% of the farms having one or two robots. The average cows per robot
was 49.8 cows averaging 3.0 visits per cow per day and a total of 142 visits per robot per day. The
average milk production per cow was 34.7L per cow per day. The average number of people
completing tasks (fetching cows, training new cows on the robot, and cleaning the robot) was 2.3
people. On average robotic milking farms spent more time inputting and reviewing data and
information at 7.4 hours per week. The total time spent on robot related tasks per day was 150
minutes per day and on average farms spent 54 minutes per robot per day. The average minute of
labour per cow per day for robot related tasks was 1.1 minutes per day. The average cows milked
per 1-unit labour hour was 82 cows per hour. The average minutes of labour associated with robot
related tasks per hectoliter was 3.1 minutes per day.

Pipeline/ Tie-stall
The average number of milking cows for tie-stall/pipeline operations was 63 cows for the 11
operations that filled out the survey. The age of the tie-stall operations in this survey was older than
other milking systems at 25 years old. The number of milkers in the tie-stall operations ranged from
4 to 15 milking units. The average litres per cow was 32.6L per day with only 2 herds doing three
times a day milking. The total time milking including setup and washing was 129 minutes per
milking, with an average of 9 minutes for setup and 12 minutes for washup. The average minute of
labour per cow for milking only was 3.4 minutes per milking and 7.5 minutes per day which is based
on the number of milkings per day. On average 1-unit of labour in a tie-stall/ pipeline operation can
milk 20.2 cows per hour. The average minutes of labour associated with milking per hectoliter was
24.9 minutes.

Rotary Parlours
Only 3 rotary parlour operations filled out the 2019 PDO Members Survey. The average number of
milking cows for rotary parlours was 335 cows. The average age of the rotary parlours was 18.0
years. The average number of milking stalls on the rotary parlours was 33 stalls. The average litres
per cow was 35.3L per day with all herds milking twice a day. The total time milking including setup
and washing was 218 minutes per milking, with an average of 13 minutes for setup and 31 minutes
for washup. The average minute of labour per cow for milking only was 1.21 minutes per milking and
2.4 minutes per day based on twice a day milking. The average cows that 1-unit of labour can milk
was 49.8 cows per hour in rotary parlour operations. The average minutes of labour associated with
milking per hectoliter was 6.9 minutes.

Swing Parlours
Only 3 swing parlour operations filled out the 2019 PDO members survey. The average number of
milking cows for swing parlours was 115 cows. The average age of the swing parlours was 10.6
years. The average number of milking stalls in a swing parlour was 12 and none had rapid exit. The
average liters per cow was 38.0L per day with 2 herds milking twice a day and 1 milking three times
a day. The total time milking including setup and washing was 159 minutes per milking, with an
average of 12 minutes for setup and 20 minutes for washup. The average minute of labour per cow
for milking only was 2.6 minutes per milking and 5.0 minutes per day. The average cows that 1-unit
of labour can milk was 32.2 cows per hour. The average minutes of labour associated with milking
per hectoliter was 13.0 minutes.
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Calf Management
Calf management includes such tasks as neonate care, feeding pre-weaned calves and cleaning
pens that calves are housed in. The average number of pre-weaned calves reported by the farms
that participated was 23 pre-weaned calves at the time of reporting. The minimum number of calves
was 2 and the maximum was over 40 calves. The average number of calvings was 182 and ranged
from 10 to 900. The average number of calvings a month was 15.2 and ranged from 1 to 75. The
number of calvings and the number of calves that are being managed can change throughout the
year. The survey was filled out in mid-winter and reflects this time period. Most of the farms were
feeding calves fresh colostrum from their dam (93). Some farms were feeding pasteurized (5),
frozen (7), fresh colostrum plus a commercial colostrum replacer (5), and commercial colostrum
replacer only (5). Of the farms that were feeding colostrum from the herd only 39% were testing the
quality of the colostrum by either refractometer or colostrometer. The average time spent with a new
born was 22 minutes, but this varied from farm to farm with a minimum of 5 minutes and a maximum
of 60 minutes.
Table 5. Calf feeder type and labour associated with calf management
Calf Feeder
Type and
Delivery
Individual Pail,
Walking
Automated Calf
Feeder
Individual Nipple
Bottle, Walking
Individual Pail,
Milk Taxi

Number
of farms
34

Number of
Employees
1.6

Ave
minutes
per calf
per day
18.1

% of calves
treated for
scours
14.6

% of calves
treated for
Age at
pneumonia Weaning
9.4
71.0

30

1.6

15.1

14.7

17.5

64.1

23

2.3

6.4

20.1

7.9

63.3

13

1.8

25.5

21.7

4.7

68.2

Mob Feeder

11

1.9

18.0

9.0

16.1

62.4

Automated Calf
Rail

3

1.3

10.6

5.6

4.6

61.3

All Feeders

114

1.7

16.36

15.4

11.1

66.2

Average hours per week spent managing calves was 17.5 hours.
Time spent with a newborn calf on average was 21 minutes.

The average amount of time spent per week managing calves was 17.6 hours per week with an
average 1.7 employees managing the calves. Farms on average were spending 7.4 minutes per calf
per day managing calves. Fresh milk (44) and commercial milk replacer (59) were being fed to
calves. Heifers were mainly fed by individual pail that was hand delivered by walking (34/114 farms).
This was also the most common method for feeding bulls as well. The second most common
feeding method was by an automated calf feeder (30/117 farms). Followed by individual hand
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delivered from a nipple (23/114), individual pail filled from a milk taxi (13/114) and mob feeders
(11/114), and automated calf rail (3/114). Labour associated with these different calf feeding
systems is summarized in Table 5. The average time spent per calf was 7.5 minutes per day. The
amount of time spent per day was dependent on the feeding method as shown in Table 5. The
average treatment for scours was 15% of calves and treatment for pneumonia was 10%. The
treatment for scours and pneumonia was also dependent on feeding method. Calves were weaned
by an average of 66 days for most feeding types.

Feeding and Feed Management
The average amount of time spent feeding was 18.85 hours per week. This varied based on the
number of rations that were being fed and the frequency of feeding. Mixing over 5 different rations
increased the time of feeding per week by 20 hours, there were very few farms that were feeding
more than 4 rations. There was little difference between mixing 2, 3, and 4 rations (17.15 hours,
15.8 hours, and 17.1 hours). The average time per week mixing rations was 6 hours per ration per
week or just under 1 hour per ration per day.

Bedding Management
The most common bedding type was straw (50), shavings (49), sand (41) and recycled manure
solids (5). The combined total equals more than 117 farms as on most farms more than one bedding
type is used based on are that it is being used for. For example, calves and special needs pen areas
my use straw while the main dairy barn uses sand. On average bedding is added 3.2 times per
week and takes an average of 10.1 hours per week to maintain which include grooming and
delivery. Labour-associated with bedding management for different bedding types is summarized in
Table 6.
Table 6. Average hours reported per week managing and maintaining bedding
Bedding Type
Sand

Number of farms*
41

Ave hours per week
maintaining bedding
7.9

Number of times
replacing per week
1.8

Straw

50

8.7

4.1

Shavings

49

11.3

3.9

Compost Bedding Pack

8

16.6

2.0

Recycled Manure Solids

5

8.7

3.0

Other Bedding#

11

19.1

4.5

All Bedding Types

154

10.2

3.9

*The number of farms is greater than the 117 farms that filled out the survey because farms will use more than
one type of bedding.
#Other bedding includes: recycled cardboard, recycled paper products, peat moss, recycled wood products
and sawdust

TECHNOLOGY USE ON DAIRY FARMS
The survey outlined use of technology on farm including both sensor-based technologies (i.e.
activity monitors) and automation (i.e. automatic feed pushers). Participants were asked what
technologies that they are currently using on their farm (Table 7). The most commonly used
technology is activity monitors with 82% farms using this technology (96 of

14
117 farms). This was followed by sexed semen (77%), automated feed pushers (39%), rumination
tracking (38%), and genomics (34%).

Table 7. Technology or automation used on Progressive Dairy Operators dairy farms
Technology or Automation
Activity Monitors
Sexed Semen
Automated Feed Pushers
Rumination Tracking
Genomics
Automated Calf Feeders
In-line milk testing (i.e. Herd Navigator)
Robot Scraper
Other (i.e. Software, Robotic Milking)
Near Infra-Red (NIR) Feed Analysis
Temperature Measuring Ear Tags
Body Condition Score Camera
None of the above

Number of farms
96
90
46
44
40
32
20
18
9
8
3
2
3

It was common for farms to have more than one technology on farm with an average of 3.4
technologies being currently used on farm with most farms reporting 3-4 technologies. Survey
participants indicated that activity monitors (60/117 farms) were the most useful technology on the
farm indicating that this technology helped with making day to day decisions on the farm. This was
followed by robotic milking (11/117 farms) which saved time and labour as well as helped with day
to day management decisions the farm.
Technology adoption is based on the people
that try new technologies. These individuals
have a higher comfort level with trying new
technology and taking risks. Everett Rogers
book “Diffusion of Innovation” separates
people into five different categories. 5 It
should be noted that depending on what
technology is being adopted, someone may
not be an innovator or laggard all the time. It
depends on the decision being made and the
risks that come along with that decision.6
 Innovators (2.5% of society) are the first
people to try a new product or service and
are accepting of the risk that a technology
may not meet their expectations.
 Early adopters (13.5% of society) are
similar to innovators in that they will try
new technology but will wait until a

Figure 5. Five Categories of
innovation adopters on dairy
farms
4%

5%

4%

5%

34%

48%

Laggards

Late Majority

Early Majority

Early Adopters

Innovators

Not Answered

Rogers, Everett M. Diffusion of Innovations. New York: Free Press, 2003.
Marangon, D. Are you an innovator? The 5 stages on technology adoption you must know. 2016.
http://phdsoft.com/innovator-5-stages-technology-adoption-you-must-know/
5
6
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technology has shown to meet most of its expectations. This group will promote the use of a
technology or service to their peers.
 Early majority (34% of society) will follow the lead of the early adopters and the innovators and
adopt technology once it has shown its usefulness and there is little risk that the technology or
service will not meet expectations.
 Late majority (34% of society) adopt innovative technology later. They tend to be skeptical of
innovative technology and will only take up a technology when there is no risk of it not meeting
expectation and on the advice of others including family members and peers.
 Laggards (16% of society) are resistant to change and will stick to traditional ways of doing
things.
The survey participants were asked what best
Figure 6. Number of difference
describes their (owner and decisions maker
technologies on farm
on the farm) relationship with technology and
6
trying new technologies. This answer was
used to categorize participants on the
diffusion of innovation model categories:
5
Laggards, Late Majority, Early Majority, Early
Adopters, and Innovators, which were
described above for general society. Overall,
4
a majority of the farm owners would fall in the
early adopters (48%) category and followed
by early majority (34%), shown in Figure 3.
3
Typically, early adopters will try specific
innovative technology that may carry some
risk of not meeting their expectations. There
2
more people that identified as early adopters
(48%) than those that are typically in society
1
(34%). Overall, there was more innovators
(4%) than in the general population (2.5%)
and less late majority (5%) and laggards
0
(4%). The early adopters and innovators had
Innovators & Early
Early Majority, Late
more technologies they were using on the
Adoptors (n=60)
Majority, and Laggards
farm (4.13±0.8) than the early majority, late
(n=51)
majority and laggards (2.68 ± 0.74), shown in
Figure 4. In conclusion, producer members that are part of the Progressive Dairy Operators are
more likely to try new innovations and technologies.

CONCLUSION
Labour is a key element to a successful dairy business. Whether it is improving labour efficiency on
the farm with innovation or engaging with employees on the farm to create a rewarding job
experience. Labour access is changing in agriculture and in the Ontario job market. There are
challenges in attracting and retaining employees in the dairy sector. Knowing the key areas of
labour (i.e. milking, calf care, feeding) on the farm can help you decide whether technology or a new
employee would help improve your productivity. For technology, identifying areas on the farm that
would benefit from automation (i.e. feed pushers) or sensor-based technology can help with
deciding what technology to invest in. Mastering ways of engaging with employees can help improve
retention rates and improve employee productivity.
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